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Iowa Is eolld for Blaine nearly.
, a

The Chicago Times hoists a David
'Dbv1b flap.

Nebraska contains 75,995 square
. Miles, and 48.G39 SOO acres.

7 Missouri Democrats will probably
instruct for Seymour for President.

New York, March 22. Oil rates
have been advanced to sixty cents' for
April.

A bill removing the political disa-
bilities of Roger A. Pryor has paBBed

the Senate.

The strikers of the union oigar
makers of Chicago have yielded and
gone to work.

The Morton faction of the NebraB- -

ka Democracy scooped the Calhoun
branch in Otoe county.

The Connecticut senate has reject-
ed the bill giving women the right to
vote on the license question.

Chairman Dawes has called for a
eeting of the State Republican Cen-

tral Committee, at Lincoln, April Sth.

It now appears that TilJen, seeing
his chances hopeless, will content
himeelf by naming a man Samuel J.
Randall.

O in aim Republican : The Germans
who fought mit Sigel will be delight-
ed to hear that the-nobl- e old soldier
Ib for Grant.

Great distress still oonilaues in the
famine districts of Ireland, many
having nothing to eat but a little corn
meal from contributions.

Omaha Republican: VifquaIn,tho
Don Quixote of Nebraska journalism,
Is after Dr. Miller with a mud-machi- ne

propelled by a windmill.
-

Omaha News : Mr. Nance's senato-
rial boom may not be necessary to
him this year, but it will be a very
bandy thing to l8y away for the fu-

ture.

An A. & N. engine kiHed a child at
Falls City. A verdiot wbb receutly
rendered in Judge Weaver's court as
sessing the company $2,000 for theao
oldent.

The Lincoln Globe b&jb the delega
tion from that city to the Democratic
Btate convention, selected a day or
two ago, is Vifquain all over, which
means

State Journal: U. S. Marshal Dally
retires from office on the 3d of April.
He has made an efflcientand obliging
officer, and leaves the department
with the best wishes of a legion of
warm friends.

Another agitator named Gannon.
companion of Kearney's at San

Francisco, has been sentenced to six
months in the workhouse and to pay
$1,000 fine. They have officials In
San FrancUco who se'jm to have
plenty of backbone.

Chicago, March 22. The delega-
tion from Kane county to Springfield
Btands eight for Blaine and five for
Grant. The Grant men are Evans,
Powell, Wolcott, Mayborneand Ray-Il- n.

They claim also Carlisle, but
his town Beleoted him as a Blaine
man.

The Lincoln Democrat, with pre-

tended great reBpect for the abilities
of or Hitchcock, says that
when be wa9 defeated by "such a
man as Alvin Saunders the
Republican party became paralyzed."
That may be so, but still it hustles
arouad with sufficient vigor to get
sway with the Democracy by twenty
thousand" majority..

--Lfoeoln Qlobe: O'Pelt is experi-
encing some difficulty in getting the
new Arlington ready for opening.
His furniture is not a;riviag as rapid
ly as he wishes, the trouble being
that the bouse from which he bought
Is also filling up: a new hotel in St.
Joe- - in, about the same style as the
Arlington,, and finds difficulty, in
keeping up witii its orders.

Omaha .Neves i Blaine has secured
the solid Indiana delegation, thirty
strong. Eaob member of it states la
Interview that he Is apposed to Grant.
Blaine also gets eight votes from
Rhode Island. Neither of these States
gave him a vote in 1S76 The Blaine
roll up to date musters 57, exclusive

Maroh
and

The- - list of entries for the Btake
races to bo run at the June meeting of
the St. Louis Jockey Club is publish-
ed. One hundred and seventy horses,
representing fifty-si- x stables, en-

tered for the citizens' stake. An ex-

tra race for ail ageB for probably two
thousand dollars, the entries for
whioh will close May 1st, will no
doubt attraot enough more horseB to
make the aggregate two hundred.

Inter Ocean: Governor Palmer, in

hla speech, says: "I am now prepared
to unite with the great Democratic
party." Was it Garcelon and Maine

that brought you over. Governor?
WaB it Washburn and Donnelly,

Governor? Was it the called session

of Congress, or the majority at this

session, whose acta have been so oon-Tlncl- ng

thatyoa say, "iWwI am pre-

pared to act with the great Damoorat- -

io party?" As yoa once charged along

the line at the bead of loyal soldiers,

and Demoorats, it will be Inter-

esting to know just bow the emphatic

"note" oomea In When the Aotsara
known, has not General Palmer been

in the eondltion of a "wfllin' Barkis"
for some time past?

Pawnee Enterprise : The Bkown- -

vii.le Advertiser, remarking on
our error, made a few weeks ago, as
to the time when Judge Dundy was
candidate for Senator, says :

"Our esteemed, cotemnorarv is not
as well posted as it might he. Judge
uaaay whb candidate for U. 8. Sena-
tor at the first eleotiou of Senator In
IStJO, when the change was made from
a Territorial to a State form of govern-
ment, warmly contesting with Mr.
Tipton for the votes of the South
Platte Reprenentntlves. Judge Dundy
came near being chosen at that time,
hut the delegates from the South
Platte being permitted to choose their
man. took Mr. Tipton instead of the
Judge, thus making a cruel mintnke
which they have never got over being
sorry for."

We ocknowledge the mistake, not
so mucTi of ourselves hb of one whom
we considered authority. It necessa-
rily takes some time for one to become
acquainted with the whole history of
intricate politics in such a State as
Nebraska: hence our blunders. But
after all it does not alter the merits of
tiie question discussed at that time,
nor its merits now. The Advkrtiseb
believes that Dundy's rejection in
1S7G was a "cruel mistake." If in
18S0 lie Is a candidate it will he anoth-
er "cruel mistake," worse than the
first, to defeat him. We sinoerely
hope the Judge will enter the race.

Washington, March 21. Senators
McDonald and Vorhees, Indiann
Democrutio representatives, and some
Indiana Democrats resident in Wash-
ington, held a meeting last eveuing
and organized a club to help on the
Hendricks boom. Representative
Cobb was chosen as President, and
headquarters will soon be opened and
a literary bureau put in operation.
His friends profess to entertain con-

siderable hope that he may get the
nomination at Cincinnati, basing It
largely upon the fact that he is the
second choice of so many Democrats,
especially in the South. Voorhees
encouraged the brethren by a state-
ment that Horatio Seymour has re-- ct

ntly said that Hendricks is the mau
who ought to be nominated, and there
is no question but he coliid oarry New
York State. .

The following ld argument:
Reports are continually put into cir-

culation by the friends of license
whiuh are believed by whiskey men,
and some so-call- ed temperance men,
to the effect that prohibition in Maine
has beee a failure. The faots are, In
1830 there were 2.000 open bars, 4G0

taverns where liquors were sold, and
nearly every grocery sold It, and the
saleB approximated $12,000,000, but
now no open bar, no tavern or grocery
keeps it for sale, and the entire esti-

mated sales do not reach half a mil
lion. What is exceedingly important
is this : in that State, where a prohib
itory law has been long and success
fully tried, the people are so well sat
isfied with it, and publlo sentiment is
so strongly in its favor that both the
great political parties are compelled
to approve and support the law.

Inter Ocean: Washington dlspatoh-e- s

indicate that the Senate Committee
on Indian Affairs Is not disposed to
ratify the anomalous agreement made
by Secretary Schurz with-th- e Utes.
lembers of the committee do not a

pear to find it easy to forget the mas
--nacre and the nameless atrocities per-

petrated upon the female captives, as
the Secretary Beems to have done.
They insist that there sholl be some
sort of reparation for this, and will
move such modification of the agree-
ment as will deduct from the Indians'
'innuities a large sum to be paid to
MIsb Meeker and the other women.

Several prominent Democratic pa"
pers South and East favor Chief Jus-
tice Field, for the Presidenoy. He is
liked by the Democrats'for his politi-
cal judicial opinions which strongly
discriminate in favor of the South an

opposed to the North, and against all
reconstruction laws made for the en-

forcement of the 14th and 15th amend-
ments to the constitution. Field
would paralyze those amendments
entirely if be had the power to do It

Neb. City News: From a private
letter received to-da- y by a gentleman
in this city, we are informed that
Hon. E. S. Dundy, of Falls City, will
be a hard man to defeat in the Sena
torial race to come off next winter.
Knowing the Judge as well as we do,
we agree that when he puts on his
senatorial war paint he means busi-

ness.

John Kelly, the Tammany leader,
reoently said to a Tribune reporter:
"Under no circumstances will Tam-
many consent to support Tilden as
the nominee for Uie presidenoy, and
it has the sympathy and support of
many Democrats throughout the
State. Tammany will send a delega-
tion to Cincinnati opposed to Tilden."

made its appearance- - In the West It
is of the series of 1S75. letter C, and
printed on imitation fibre paper. The
shading under the words "United
States" is darker than in the genuine
note, but the general appearance of
the bill is good.

--9 a

It appears that Governor Garcelon,
of Maine, is a defaulter in several
thousand dollars. And that is one
reason why he was so anxious to be
succeeded by Democratic officials to
cover up his dishonesty That is a
fair sample of a Democratic govern-
ment.

Nebraska Farmer: Look out for
new-fangl- ed wheat $2.00 per pound

"hulless oats," and "tree roses"
worth $10.00 each. Ail these adver-
tisements, or declarations made by
traveling agents, are purposes of
fraud. "Don't try them."

ii

The York Tribune Ib trying the ex-

periment of issuing a trl-week- ly : an
experiment that will not prove a bo-

nanza to the laudably ambitious pub-

lisher, unleeB the people of York are
an odd kind. The first number of the
Tri-tveekl- y Tribune Ib splendid.

or tiie neip tie is sure to ontatn rrom Washington, 16. A
NewjYnrk. gerous $20 U. 8. .Treasury note has

are

shot

Easter Day.

1EVS T-m- 'mfK ppa

Next Sunday. 2Sth, will be East-
er Sunday. The following, prepared
for our columns, will give many, who
have celebrated Easter from their
childhood days, a clearer conception
of the meaning of the occasion than
they have ever had before:

Easter, the festival of the resurrect-
ion of JesuB Christ, derives probably
its Teutonic name from the festival of
the Goddess Ostara or Eas'tre which
seems to have been the personification
of the morning, or the opening of the
year which the Saxons of old were
wont to celebrate occurring about
the same season of the Christian fes
tival.

In the ancient church, the celebra-
tion of Easter lasted eight days. Af
ter the 11th century it was limited to
three, and in late times generally to
two. It was formerly the favorite
time of performing the rites of bap-

tism.
The courts of justice were closed,

alma dispensed to the poorand needy,
and, at that eeason slaves received
their freedom. As tbfc austerities of
Lent were over, the peple gave them-
selves up lo enjoyment, hence the
day was called Dominica gandii. Suu-da- y

ofjoy.
On Easter day the people saluted

each other with a kiss exclaiming
surrexit, (He is risen) ; to which the
reply was Vcre surrexi, (He is risen
Indeed.)

rue cntei solemnity always con-

sisted of the celebration of the Lord's
supper.

The proper time for the celebration
of Easter has occasioned no little con-

troversy. In the 2d century a dispute
arose on this point between the East
ern and Western Churches. The
great mass of Eastern Christians cel-

ebrated Easter on the 14th day of the
first Jewish mouth or moon, consid-
ering it to be equivalent to the Jew- -
fsh Passover. The Western Churches
celebrated it on the Sunday after the
fourteenth day, holding that It was
the commemoration of the resurrec
tion of Jesus. The Council of Nice
decided in favor of the Western
usage.

The most characteristic Easter
rite, and the one most widely dif
fused is tiie use or eons. Tney are
usually stained various colors and
people mutually make presents of
them. In some parts of Scotland, it
used to be the custom for young peo-

ple to go out earjly "Paroh Suuday"
aud search for y

wild-towel- s' eggs fur
breakfast, and it was thought lucky
to find them. The practice is not
confined to Christians; the Jews
used eggs in the feast of the Passover,
and we are told that the Persians
when they keep the festival of the so
lar new year (in March) mutually
present eaoh other, with colored eggs.

From diK Christian point of view,
this "Feast of Eggs" has been usual-
ly considered as emblematic of the
resurrection and of a future life.

Reports from Snake River, W. T.,
say many cattle are dying there on
account of the extreme severity of the
weather.

Fifty-seve- n Iron mills recently
stopped operations in Pennsylvania,
rather than submit to a demand of
employes for higher wages.

Jos. J. Field, in jail at Winchester,
III., charged with murdering Jas.
Hudgett, was shot to death on the
night of the 16th Inst., by a party of
masked men, who had oompelled the
jailer to deliver the keys of the jail
to them to enable them to enter.

Mrs. Julia Bremer, Madison, Ind.,
hanged herself, 17th lust.

At Aurora, 111., on the morning of
the 17th iust., Mrs. W. Baldwin was
found in bed, dead, with her throat
cut; and by her side her unconscious
husband, with stabs in the neck,
arms and abdomen, though be will
probably recover They had been
married but three weeks.

J. B. DeBoatn was hanged at Pon-tia- o,

111., 17th Inst., for murdering
Miss Ella Martin. He attempted to
outrage the girl when she was going
home from church, and beoause she
resisted desperately, he kicked and
beat her, from the effects of which
she died.

A brakeman named Kelly was killed
at Bushneil, III., 18th inst., by falling
between the cars.

Edward Decamp, turnkey of the
city prison, Springfield, 111., was dan-
gerously shot by some would-b- e assas-
sin, last week.

A young man near Council Bluffs,
named P. H. Smithson, because the
girl he loved went baok on him, put
a shot gun under his chin and blew
his Head oft.

Harry Blair was caught at Van
Wirt, Ohio, the other day, with a kit
of tools for making counterfeit money.

The police judge of 8au Francisco,
16th iuut., sentenced that blatherskite
Dennis Kearney to serve a term of six
months' imprisonment in the bouse
of correction, and to pay a fine of
$1,000. He had been arrested for
threatening life and inciting hia fol-

lowers to riot.
At San Autonlo. Texas, reoently.

two men named Connell and Eokert,
who bad just fixed up an old fued
which had existed between them,
Wdiit to a saloon bar to take a drink.
Before they got through drinking the
fued broke out afresh, aud Connell
shot aud killed Eckert. Whisky is a
poor medicine to cure quarrels with.

Clarence Davis, a pretty commercial
bummer, is now languishing behind
the iron bors in Chicago, for bigamy,
or polygamy, rather, as he ha9 prob-
ably two dozen wives scattered around
through the States.

It doesn't cost much to shake up an
editor down in Nebraska City. A
landlord down there a day or two ago
mopped the floor with the Staats-Zeitun- n

man and sot off with a fine of
$1 and costs. Lincoln Globe.

The friends of Col. Fort, of Illinois,
now Congressman from, tbe 8th con
gressional district, are strongly urging
him for Governor.

Mr. Wolfe, of tbe Seward Reporter,
tbrowB bis bat In tbe air and hollers:
"Hurrah for Dundy."

THE WHISKY SELLER'S WORK.

Terriblo Tragedy.

ST. Louis, Maroh 18. A moat hor-
rible tragedy occurred e.-rl- y this
morning iu the' suburbs of the city.
Conrad Hieinan, who lives en the
comer of Broadway and Wright
street, with his wife and six children,
has been drinking heavily sometime
past, aud last night had an attack of
deliiium tremens. This morning,
while the wife was preparing break- -

I fast, Hieman called for Iter from an
adjoining room, and as she entered
the room, assaulted-.he- r with a large
knife, driving the blade through the
lungs of the infant In Mrs. Hieman's
arms. He then Rtr.nck another blow,
burying the knife In the heart of his
wife, killing her almost Instantly. A
brother of Hieman attempted to seize
the maniac murderer, and received a
severe stab in tiie back, disabling
him. Hieman then broke away and
ran towards the river.

Hieman wns nrrested. ravine, in-

coherent maniac, begging protection
from pursuing demons.

There are-- some men juut now
in BrownvIIle, over-anxiou- s to begin
again the nhove kind of work. But
what do they care who has delirium
tremens, or how many wives and
ohihlren nre destroyed. If they bnt
can sell whisky for maney. Thpy
would send a whole community to
despair, death and hell for the money
in doinji.the business.

tfnrcelon's Gum

Augusta, Me., March 18. The
legislative commission inquiring into
the conduct of ex-Go- v. Garcelon and
the council have made a report. It
states Garcelon, while evincing a wil-

lingness to disclose everything, was
Infirm In his memory, and failed to
give a satisfactory reason for his cause.
Wheu the evidence was laid before
him, he ceased longer to defend the
counting out, and passionately de-

clared his own innocence, and de-

clared that a Judas among the couuoil
had done the viiliany. Public funds
have been withdrawn from the treas-
ury by Governor Garcelon and his
council without warrant of law, and
have been applied to unauthorized
purposes and for unlawful ends. A
large sum of money belonging to the
State remains in the bauds of Garce-
lon and other officials of last year,
which should be recovered back into
the treasury. The recklessness of
management disclosed in the transac-
tion of last year tends to destroy pub-
lic credit, and introduces practices
which, if unrebuked, will prove fatal
to the future prosperity and progress
of the State.

Meeting of the Stale Ceutral Com-

mittee.

The members of the Republican
State Central Committee are hereby
called to meet at the Commercial ho-

tel in Lincoln on Thursday, the 8th
day of April, 1880, at 2 o'clock p
m., for the purpose of completing the
organization of the committee and
transacting such other business as
may properly come before the same.

James W. Dawks,
Chairman.

Ckete, Neb., March 15, 1880.
40-w- 2.

Dr. Miller talks with a large and
Intelligent audience when he has any-
thing to nay. Granger.

So does the clown at the circus.

Judge Sinnott, of the Marine court.
New York, Is to be impeached ;or
habitual drunkenness.

O.K.BARBER SHOP

The old Barbershop, No. 17 Is now owned
and rnn by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It Is tho best fltted shop In the city, and tho

place Is generally patronized by the
people. Thts Arm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gcntlcmnnly nnd accommodating In

their conduct. All kinds of

T0NS0RIAL WORK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed

THE BEST DYES!
made are always In preparation.

T. A. Balh. Joseph Body.

BATH$ BODY
proprietors

CUT MEIT M2RKEL

nre now prepared to accommodate,
the public with

Good, Sweet, Fresh i

MEAT.
Highest market prico paid for

Beef Hides
AND

TJLIjXjO'W".
First door east of P.O. BrownvIIle. I

Hambletonian Stallion

McMAHON.

Recorded 1h Wallaces Trottimg Reg- -
' later aad Brace's America

Trotting StadBook.

Dark bay horse, property of Holladoy t
Co., bred by Gen. V. T. Withers. Lexington,
Ky., sired by Administrator, record 2:23$,
son of Kywlyk's Hambletonian. Sire of Dex-
ter, record &H; first dam of McMahon,
Mattle West, by Almot, son of Alexander's
Abdauan, sire ox uoiasmlth Aiaia, record
2:11; second dam Monogram, Membrlno
Chief, sire of LadyThorn. record 2:163.

For extended pedigree, and other Informa-
tion, call on or address,

GEO. HATGHETT,
BrownvIIle, Nebraska.

U A MT"1T f A ""fttttt bottom cu taetehVTla I Eiiy. county fj tbe C. S. Iw.!l tt
TjrfopwUVcf TUsg Worth-ICa- !; ty'tubKiiptfcw.

Toiscfc SMtt, with pxrf Kfcrtuct, w, farnftfi Ultflt free,
cad pt teTBt tbtl vUl lr a werktr ertr (109 a Krniti.
AiixtM llIXBJUII05.Hr riB. CO, Bs zm, BlLeuu, Us.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF BENJAMININSTATE deceased. ,In tho County --

uoun oi isemaua .Nebraska.
Notice in hereby given that an application

had been made to tho County Court of said
County to appoint A. M. Vflterwnrth(ad-mlnlstrntrixnfi- he

estate of said Benjamin
Waterworth. deceased, and that April 12th,
A. D. 1SS0 at 12 o'clock'.noon, at the ofllco of
tho County Judge -of Nemaha Connty,
Nebraska, in BrownvIIle, Nebraska, 'has'
been fixed by the court an the time and
place for tho hearing thereof, when and
where nil persons Interested may appear
and contest the muii p.

Dated March 17th I860.
JOwJ JOHN S.STULL. Connty Judge.

ESTATE OP WILTiT AM T. ZOOK
In the County Court of Ne-mah- 'n

Couutyebraskn: -

Notice Is hereby given that an application
has been made to the 'County .Court of said
Connty to appoint William Ros.sell admin-
istrator of the estate of said William T.
Zook. deceased, and that April 171U, A. D.
ISSOntO o'clock A. M., at the olllce of the
County Judge of Nemaha County, Nebras-
ka, In Urownvllle. Nebraska, has been fixed
by the court as the time and place for the
h'onring thereof, when and where all per-
sons Interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated March 2Mb ISSO.
40wt JOHNS. HTULL. Coucty Judge.

Proposals for Military
Supplies.

Headquarters Department of the Plat to,
Otllce Chief Quartermaster.

Kort Omaha. Neb.. .March 13. liSQ. J.
SEALED IMtOrodALS. Ill triplicate, sub

Ject to the inuul conditions, will be received
at thlwolllCc until 12 o'clock, noon, on Tues-
day, April LMth, JSSti. or nt the same hour,
(nltowing for the difference In time.) at the
ofilcexof the Quartermasters at the following
named station, at which place and time
they will beoprned In the presence of bid-
ders, for the furnishing aud delivery of Mil-
itary Supplies during the year commencing
July 1st. I6i, and ending Juno 30th, l&U, as
follows: Wood, Hay nnd Charcoal, or snch
of said supplies us may be required ntOnmba
Dopot, Kort Omaha. Fort Uarttuir. Kort
Niobrara, Fort McPherson. Fort Sidney,
Clieyenno Depot, Fort Kuell. Fort Sanders,
Kort Steele, Fort Hall, Fort Douclac. Fort
Cameron, Fort Koblnson, Camp Sheridan,
Fort Laramie. Kort Feltermnn, frortMcKln-neyan- d

Fort Washakie.
Propo!! will also be received at this offlco

to the day ami hour above named, for the
delivery on tho cars at the point nearest to
the mines on the line of the Union Pacific

.Rallroad,-orflv- c thousand tons of Coal, of
2210 pounds to tho ton. Also for delivery at
theOmaha Depot, or at stntlonson the Union
Paoltlc Itallroad east from KearneyJunction,
of two million pounds Corn, and one million
pounds Oats. Bids for grain should state
the rate per 100 pounds not per bushel.
Payment for the snppllcs depends upon a
future Appropriation fur the purposes by
Congres.

Proposal for either clats of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the
whole required, will !recflved. Each pro-
posal should be in triplicate, separate for
each article, aid each station.

The Government reserves the" right to re-
ject any or all proposals. A preference will
be given to articles of domestic prodnctlon.
Hlnnk proposals and printed circulars stating
the klud and estimated quantities of Wood,
Hay and Charcoal required at each station,
and giving full Instructions as to tho man-
ner of bidding, conditions to tie observed by
bidders and terms of contract, Ac, will be
furnished on application to this ofllce or to
the Quartermasters at the various stations
named.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked : "Proposals for at ," and
addressed to tho undersigned or to the res-
pective Post and Depot Quartermas'ers.

M. I. LUDIXGION, Chief Quartermaster.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK
In the county court of

Nemaha county, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that April 12th,

May 17th, and November lst, 18S0. at 10
o'clock n. m., of each day, at the office of
the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, In BrownvIIle. Nebraka, have been
fixed by the court ns the times and plnce.
when and whero all persons who have
claims nnd demands against said deceased
can havu the same examined, adjusted and
nlinwed. All claims not presented at the
last mentioned date will be forever barred
by ordet of the court JOHN S. STULL.

tOwt County Judge.
Dated March lGth, I8S0.

Notice of Sale of Unclaim-
ed Property.

MOTrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
IN that tticrollowlngdescrlbcd property was
left with mo us warehouseman, forwarding
merchant, nnd keeper of a depot fur tho re-
ception and storage of personal property.
The following Is a tlescrlptlon of each article
of said property, the charges due therocn,
nnd tho time It was received by me: 1 wind
mill In case, 1 Vane. 3 bundles fans, 1 bundle
arms, 1 gearing. 1 bundle rods, 1 box, 1
weight nnd lever nnd casting; all marked
It. L. Cunts, and all received September 5th,
IS7U, and tho total charges theron are $10.00,
Including storauo. Said property has re-
mained unclaimed for three months after Its
reception, and unless It shall be claimed
within three months from the data of tho
first publication of this notice, to-wl- t: On
the llth day of March, 1880. aud the lawful
charges due thereon paid, tho bnrue will be
6old nccordlng to law.

Doted March Dth, ISsO.
3SW1 J. C. BAUSFIELD.

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Cast oria. Tkoylilie
it eeoanse it is sweet ; Mothers like
Castorla localise it gives health, to
the child and Physicians, hecanse
it contains bo morphine or mineral.

Castorla
Is nature'- - remedy for assimilating
the food. It cures Wind Colio, the
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhcoa,
allays Peverishness and Kills
Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother ehtains rest Pleas"
ant. Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most eSectire Pain-relievi- ng agent
for

KAN and BEAST
the world has ever known.

Orer 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year!
The reasons for thii unprecedented popu-

larity, are erident: tbe Centaur Xdni-mea- ts

are made to deserve confidence
they are absorbed into the structure; they
always cure and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

CENTAUR
liniments will surely exterminate
the pain. Thereis no Strain, Sprain,
Cat, Soald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Icameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes aro subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing halm.
The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, but they incito
healthy action, subdue inflammation,
and cure, whether the symptoms proceed
from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of
the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a
scalded hand ; from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disenstisr
PIMPLES en a LADY'S PACE All

or a strained joint on a Horso's Leg. ot
The agony produced by a Burn or Scald;

mortification lrom Frost-bite- s; Swell-
ings from Strains: the tortures of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by eosio
nesleetei accident; a valuable horse or
a Dootor'a Bill D&y all be saved from

One Settle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or LiTerymas, can axerd to be witioat
these wonderful Liniments. They can
be procured in any part ef the globe for
50cts:andS1.00 bottle. Trial botUw

25ot.

I -- TBT
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w STOMACH &

The Bitters Invariably remedy yellowness of the
complexion nnd whites of the eye, pains In the
right side and under the right shoulder-blade- , fur-
row totipte. high colored urine, nausea, vertigo.
dyapepM.1. constipation, heaviness of the head,
nientldepojdeiicy. and every other manifesta-
tion or Hccorupanlment of a disordered condition or
the liver. The stomach, bowels and kidneys ex-
perience their regulating and tonic Influence.

For sale by atl Druggists and Dealers generally.

flCKHEADACH

KZHW2fl

KEH135
We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved

lii Can I'rorc What tee Claim.
gg There arc no fallurrnnl mritn

IMiintmrniB. If jo" """".'.rj'-J''- ?

SICK lUllU.UitKjo'i can
qulrUl,rtirrU.fJ"udK! have T
already, fft ahnll pltwl to mail a,

lort of trailraonlnU to way Iwlrrcitrd.

"CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all form of Biliousness, prevent ConMi-pallo- n

ami Dyj-rtla- . promote IJIgt-stln- rwlleve
dLttrew from loo liirarty eating, correct Disorders
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, nnd lteu-Uteth- e

BmveM. Tli'ydoal! tills lor taking JiMt
one llttlr pill at a t!.e. They r- - purely vegeta-
ble, do not gripe-- purse. ind are ns nearly per-
fect as It Is fr a pill to lie. Trice Si cents,
SfitrSt. S.'Slf ! u."t. TTwln-reoren- t l7 mil.
CARTKK JIKIIICIXK CO., EIIIE. PA-Sol- d

by A. V. Ntotell. 27yl.

Greox's; Klien.
OF THE- -

WEST END m
VI EAT MARKEl

keeps constantly on hand

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY,

nnd.ull kinds of

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in Casing 8 Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEFHIDES & TALLOW.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

rtrownvtlle and vicinity to tho fact Unit he
keeps a full line of tbe best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
j?IWJTSZOJSrS,

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sells at the very Lowest Living Rates, He
also has a

H ESTAURANrp
Where 9Ieals at all Ilonra Are fnrnahedupon the shortcut notice. People from

the country nre Invited to call and
get a "squnro meal" for only

25 CE3YTS

ABBOTT & EMERY
Workers In

Wood andiron
at the old plnce, font of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

x. l. :r0"3t,

Undertaker
Keeps arullllnenl

BURIALCASES&CISKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shronds for men, ladles and Infant.orders left at his farm three miles west

BrownvIIle, on tho Tecnmseh road willreceive prompt attention.
4- - Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

rpHOMAS BURRES.j,
NOTARY PUBLIU

OLEH ROCK, NEBRASKA.
Deeds, 5Iortgage, powers of Attorney, and

other Instruments In writing carefully
awn, and acknowledgment takes. Col- -

dxlections a Specialty. 31t.

H. BROADY, 5th
Attorney and Cosaielor at Lawi

OHeeoTerBtttB3k.Br0W3v!lle,Nb.

NEMAHA CITY- -

About all tbe winter wheat in
this vieiuity is abad.r

Ab many as ten or a dozen car-pente- ra

are at work Id this village.
On Saturday iaatyNelse CombeB

was baled before Judge Donald and
lined $50 and cots for selling intoxi-
cants, having only a U. S. license so
to do; aud not having a city license.

S. C. Bennett was arrested at tbe
name time and for the rame ofTense.
bat elected trial,. and deslrr.
ing council, biatrial was set for March
29th at 10 a. rn. A host of witnesses
are summoned and an Interesting
trial la expected.

Mn. Barns, wife ofoarentimable
citizen John Barue?, is dangerously
sick at the present writing.

J. B. Finoh lectured the-- peo-

ple of this part of the county on Tues-

day and Wednesday evenings last.
There are a few cases of measles

in town.
So many rail road rumors flying

about that none in particular Is worth
mention.

ffiferBotel9
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located; Good fare, nnd no trou-

ble apiiretl- - to ninke guests comfortable.
Good burn for horses and

Charges liaison able.

HOOVER HOUSE.

J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor
5 EM A HA CtTT, KEBBASKl.

This house trents It patrons to first-cla- ss

accommodations. In very particular; and
has good stabling for horses.

THAT

WILLING
Are in NEMAHA CITY

E3I.A "R, ID
And the Largest Stock of

T0VES
IIST 3STE3E-A.I3:-A- . COTJlsTT'Sr

Tinware, Axes, Nails,
Kope, Harrow teeth & Clevises.

EUREKftand" PEErUSS
CLOTHES RINGERS,

Hoes, Garden Rakes, and
Pitchforksbest brands,

Babbit Metal, Locks, Sad Irons,
Stove Blacking and Tacks,

Seat Springs, and Rubber Bumpers
for Spring Wagons.

CARPENTERS TOOLS
best In the market.

Improved Chain Pumps,
Stock Pumps & Cistern Pumps,

"Well Wlieels and Buckets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets & Bowls,

SKOYELS cC SPADES,

CUTLERYBest Brands

Barn Door Hangings,
Augers and Bits.

BOLTS OF ALL SIZES,
Planes, Powder, Shot & Caps, Prun-

ing Shears, and bird Cages,
HAND CORN PLANTERS, &c

The People of Nemaha
Notice that

r

I
living prices

ttotj Par all Diseases of the
Bad the

GREEN
Used In practleeiilnce IKK,
tneOTbficInlSW.pnTTPTT ItJfEVER
FAILS!! LlU UItXjL Price. 2c..rAr
and SI. SAMPLE IO Cents.
Alldrnggistskeepltforfiale'p T O fl TUT
Read onr gnaranteemonpXaXXiijZXXjL
locals. O, C. Day St Brackett,
Sole Kansas City. Mo. Sftn

Annual Meeting.
THE ANNUAL OF

School District, No. m, of
ootraty, Nebraska, for the of

school district officers, and for the transac-
tion of snch other business as may
come before It, will be held at the
School room In BrownvIIle on Monday, the

day ofApril. A. 2., 1S80, at 2 o'clock, p. m.Thtt thla 1Uh bii. of M.mI ICCl
3?w3 T-- L. SCHICK.

CORNER
DAY2D A. MOMION,

Blacksmith
n 'JVemaha City, XeTtrasTca.

Machine repairing and horseshoeing a ipe
clalty.

TITUS BBOS -

BEMBMBBB

DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

READYMADE CLOTHING.
NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will sell goods as cheap as any honse in

Southeastern Nebraska.

sewr s mijticm
Kemalta City, Keo

HENERAL HERCHAHDISr
U OHBCMMiSS La

CAXXED GOODS. COyFECTIOys, Etc.
Keeps a varied stock of ovcrythln the peo-

ple want. Call and see hlni

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HARNESS

Made and as well as can be dons?
anywhere, and nt short notlrt

AyD VERY JtEASOXAliLE TERStS

LIYERY AHD FEED STABLE.

Good .boggle anu" horr, rtmrgr reas-

onable. Best of enre taken of t rnnlcnt stock.

Jvx.rt.iJtJ cjti j'eji.

BROTHER
with a well selected stock of

W .A. IRE

The Largest Stock of

BARBED WIRE
In Nemaha County,

Agricultural mplemenis,

Plows of Various Kinds,
HARROWS,

Biding and Walking
CULTIVATORS,

CORK PLASTERS AVI)

Sxilli3r Plows.
Grindstones &

Wheelbarrows.
All Kinds of

TIN SSTOTIK.
JDOS1SXO OJlDHIt.

SPQUTIHOIND RQ0F1HB

DONE
ON SHORT NOTICE.

I

County will Please take

QHARLES HELMER,

Boot and Shoe
- MfC""tfVBB IvflTA-ECrBIF- t.

Having Sheens-tor- n

shop of A. Roblson,
J am todowork
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

JtSfIitrpMoe neatly and
promptly done-- .

Shop No. 63 Main Street,

SrmvnviUe, 'eWraskm.

SA. OSBORN.
ATTOBXETaTLAW.0c.yo.atlfa!a itrr.Brownvlie.Nrt

Come and See TJs.

WILLING BROTHERS

NEW GASH STORE

William Drain
lias again commenced business in

and is now opening: in the Minick Mock, first door east
of the Hardware store, new and fall stocks of
G-rocerie-s,

Queensware3 ' ""

Boots a.ncl Sli.oes, " '

Hats and Caps,
and HAJRINTESS,

of every kind. propose to keep everything the people
want in the lines ahove named, and to sell at lowest

for

ThroatUOJu Lbbri
MOUNTAIN

private Pntbcfore

BOTTtES

Proprietors,

School
MEETING

Ne-
maha election

lawfully
Hien

Director.

JTJMIZ.V

repaired

FASHIONABLE

booght

prepared


